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OBJECTIVE:
To identify potential safety risks among MMT patients engaged in medical care by evaluating the frequency that opioid dependence and MMT documentation are missing in medical records and characterizing potential medication-methadone interactions.
METHODS:
Among patients from a methadone clinic who received primary care from an affiliated, but separate, medical center, we reviewed electronic medical records for documentation of methadone, opioid dependence, and potential drug-methadone interactions. The proportions of medical records without opioid dependence and methadone documentation were estimated and potential medication-methadone interactions were identified.
RESULTS:
Among the study subjects (n=84), opioid dependence documentation was missing from the medical record in 30% (95% CI, 20%-41%) and MMT documentation was missing from either the last primary care note or the last hospital discharge summary in 11% (95% CI, 5%-19%). Sixty-nine percent of the study subjects had at least 1 medication that potentially interacted with methadone; 19% had 3 or more potentially interacting medications.
CONCLUSION: Among patients receiving MMT and medical care at different sites, documentation of opioid dependence and MMT in the medical record occurs for the majority, but is missing in a substantial number of patients. Most of these patients are prescribed medications that potentially interact with methadone. This study highlights opportunities for improved coordination between medical care and MMT.
INTRODUCTION
Both the Institute of Medicine and the Joint Commission have focused attention on the role that medication discrepancies and errors play in adverse events and decreased quality of care.
1,2 For hospital, ambulatory, and behavioral healthcare, a Joint Commission goal is to "accurately and completely reconcile medications across the continuum of care." The Institute of Medicine specifically called the improvement of communication between medical and substance use treatment providers fundamental to improving the quality of healthcare for patients with mental and substance-use conditions. 3 Methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) for approximately 260,000 opioid-dependent patients in the United States is restricted to federal-and state-regulated clinics. 4 Typically, MMT clinics are in locations that are separate from general medical care with increased confidentiality protections required for substance use related health information, 5, 6 which can be a barrier to the coordination of care. MMT is a chronic therapy for opioid dependence, a chronic relapsing disease that often requires lifelong treatment. 7 Common co-occurring conditions among opioid-dependent patients receiving MMT, that also require chronic pharmacotherapy include HIV infection, 8 mood disorders, 9-11 chronic pain, 12 osteoporosis, 13 and diabetes. [14] [15] [16] Many medications for these conditions interact with methadone in potentially important ways, including prolongation of the QT interval resulting in increased risk of torsade de pointes, 17-21 increased or decreased metabolism of methadone or the interacting medication by the cytochrome P450 enzyme system, and increased sedation by other opioids and benzodiazepines. [22] [23] [24] Thus, medication-methadone interactions potentially contribute to clinically significant adverse events, including cardiac arrhythmias, overdoses, decreased cognitive function, opioid withdrawal symptoms, and relapses to illicit opioid use. Ideally, when patients on MMT engage in outpatient or inpatient medical care, their treating physicians are aware of the MMT and document methadone on the medication list in addition to opioid dependence on the medical problem list. In this study of MMT patients receiving medical care, our objectives were to 1) quantify the documentation of opioid dependence in the medical record, 2) quantify the documentation of MMT in the medical record, and 3) describe the possible drug interactions that could arise from the use of methadone with other prescribed medications.
METHODS

Study Design and Population
We reviewed electronic medical records (EMRs) of patients from the Boston Public Health Commission (BPHC) MMT program who received their primary medical care at Boston Medical Center (BMC), an affiliated, but separate, medical center. Entry criteria included the following: 1) enrollment in methadone treatment on or before July 2, 2007; 2) a signed release of information permitting 2-way communication between the MMT program and primary care physician; 3) a primary care physician based at BMC; and 4) at least 1 primary care progress note or 1 discharge summary in the BMC EMR between September 1, 2002, and July 2, 2007, and during the period of MMT. This study was approved by the institutional review board of Boston University Medical Campus.
Data Collection and Measures
Methadone dose and "take home" dose information were collected from the MMT EMR for the date immediately preceding the medical center inpatient admission or primary care visit. "Take home" doses refer to unobserved methadone dosing, a privilege given only to patients who have at least 90 days of abstinence from illicit drug use. To assess whether our sample was similar to the MMT program population, we obtained information on age, gender, race/ethnicity, methadone dose, and number of days on methadone as of July 2, 2007 , from the MMT EMR for all patients.
From the medical center EMR, we determined insurance status as public (e.g., Medicare or Medicaid), private, or no insurance. To gauge the burden of comorbidity, we searched the active problem list, which is edited and maintained by treating providers, for chronic conditions (e.g., HIV/AIDS), typically treated with medications that potentially interact with methadone, and substance-related conditions (e.g., alcohol dependence).
To quantify both MMT and opioid-dependence diagnosis documentation, the most recent discharge summary and primary care note in the medical center EMR between September 1, 2002, and July 2, 2007, were read and searched by one of the authors (DF). Missing documentation of MMT was defined as no listing of methadone as a medication in either the primary care progress note or the discharge summary. Subjects without any combination of "heroin, opioid, or opiate" and "use, abuse, or dependence" in the discharge summary, primary care note, or the problem list were categorized as not having documentation of opioid dependence. Both the problem list and the medication lists were cumulative, based on previous treatment episodes, and editable by each provider.
To describe possible methadone-drug interactions, 8 medication interaction categories were pre-specified prior to reviewing records and included: 1) may decrease methadone effects (e.g., efavirenz, phenytoin); 2) may increase methadone effects (e.g., fluconazole, fluvoxamine); 3) has altered metabolism with methadone (e.g., zidovudine); 4) benzodiazepines (e.g., clonazepam); 5) other opioids (e.g., oxycodone); and 3 categories of QT interval prolonging medications; 6) risk (generally accepted risk of causing torsade de pointes); 7) possible risk (associated with torsade de pointes and/or QT prolongation but lack substantial evidence); and 8) conditional risk (weakly associated with torsade de pointes and/or QT prolongation).
The first 3 categories were determined based on a published review of methadone-medication interactions. 22 We created categories for benzodiazepines and other opioids because of the risks of oversedation when combined with methadone. We adopted the 3 categories of QT prolonging medications at www. qtdrugs.org to identify medications that increase the risk of torsade de pointes. www.qtdrugs.org is a website funded by the federal Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were obtained for all subject characteristics to describe the study sample. We determined the proportions with lack of opioid dependence and MMT documentation and the exact binomial 95% confidence intervals for these proportions. All analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Among the 350 patients enrolled in MMT on July 2, 2007, 157 (45%) had no release of information signed for communication with a primary care physician and 86 (25%) had an existing release of information but not for BMC. Among the 107 patients with an existing release of information with a BMC primary care physician, 84 had at least 1 inpatient or primary care visit before July 2, 2007, and during the period of MMT and comprised the study sample. (Fig. 1) Characteristics of the study sample (n=84) were mean age of 43.4 years; mean methadone dose of 85 mg; mean MMT duration of 4.4 years; 56% women; and 50% white, 30% African-American, and 20% Hispanic (Table 1) . These characteristics were similar to the summary statistics available for all clinic patients (n=350) at the time of the chart review (i.e., mean age of 39.7 years, mean methadone dose of 81 mg, MMT duration of 3.7 years, 62% women, 57% white, 24% AfricanAmerican, 17% Hispanic, and 2% other). Documentation of opioid dependence diagnosis was missing from the medical record in 30% (95% CI, 20%-41%) of subjects. (Table 2 ) Documentation of MMT was missing from either the last discharge summary or last primary care note in 11% (95% CI, 5%-19%) of subjects. Among the 82 (98%) subjects with a primary care note, documentation of MMT was missing in 7% (95% CI, 3%-15%). Among 41 (49%) subjects with a discharge summary, documentation of MMT was missing in 10% (95% CI, 3%-23%). Among 39 subjects with both a discharge summary and primary care note, documentation of MMT was missing from both notes for 1 subject or 3% (95% CI, 0.1%-13%).
At least 1 potential methadone interaction was identified in 58 (69%) of subjects; 16 (19%) of subjects had 3 or more such medications with potential interactions. (Figure 2 ) The frequency of specific interaction types ranged from 9 (11%) for "may decrease methadone effects" to 33 (39%) for potentially QT-interval prolonging effect (Figure 3 ). For medications within the QT-prolonging subcategories, there were 13 (15%) subjects in the "possible risk" category and 20 (24%) in the "conditional risk" category. No subjects were on any medication, other than methadone, in the "risk" category.
Among the 9 subjects who had MMT documentation missing from either note, 7 (78%) had at least 1 medication that potentially interacted with methadone. Notably, 5 (56%) subjects were on other opioids, the most common interaction category among these subjects.
DISCUSSION
This study highlights two aspects in which care coordination between medical and substance use treatment providers could impact patient safety. First, even when consent for communication between substance-use treatment providers and medical providers exists, medical providers do not always document that a patient has opioid dependence or that a patient is receiving MMT. Second, most patients engaged in medical care and MMT are on 1 or more medications that potentially interact with methadone and may lead to adverse events, such as oversedation, overdose, opioid withdrawal, or cardiac dysrythmias.
This study sample likely represented a "best case" for thorough documentation, because we selected methadone clinic subjects with known primary care physicians at a medical center with comprehensive services, a standardized EMR, and an historical affiliation with the methadone clinic. The coordination problems identified in this study likely loom larger among patients receiving both MMT and primary medical care from unaffiliated providers. Limited communication between separate systems of medical care and MMT was previously documented in a Spanish study in which 89.5% of primary care physicians received no information from the methadone clinic about their patients. 25 Patients receiving methadone for opioid dependence and engaged in primary medical care have substantial medical comorbidity. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Thus, it is not surprising that a substantial number of subjects in this study were on medications for Figure 2 . Distribution of the number of potentially harmful medication interactions with methadone among 84 subjects on methadone maintenance.
depression, anxiety, HIV infection, hypertension, or pain. Not only do many of these medications potentially interact with methadone, but multiple interacting medications are common. While none of the identified interacting medications are contraindicated in conjunction with methadone, prescribers should be aware when patients are taking medications that interact, so they can monitor and manage potential interactions. Among the 9 subjects with methadone missing from a medical note, "other opioids" was the most common category. For patients with pain and opioid dependence, it may be appropriate to be treated with both methadone and other opioids, yet it is critical that both treatments are coordinated to avoid overdose.
While not a focus of our study, the recruitment of eligible subjects points to an additional challenge to care coordination; written consent for communication between medical and substance use treatment providers is commonly not present. Because of federally mandated privacy protections, 5, 6 the first step of care coordination between substance abuse treatment and medical providers is obtaining a signed release of information. In our study, almost half of methadone clinic patients did not have a signed release of information permitting communication with their primary care physician. The reasons for this are many: no primary care physician, difficulty for clinic staff to obtain releases because of separation of programs, and stigma among MMT patients with resulting reticence to allow communication with medical providers. This study's strengths include examination of the EMRs from clinical substance-use treatment and the medical care system to describe the burden of potential methadone-medication interactions and missing documentation between methadone and medical care providers that has not previously received critical attention.
This study was limited by its retrospective design and limited number of subjects. Yet, we used electronic medical records and a data collection methodology that was systematic and the subjects examined were similar to patients in the entire clinic. The generalizability of our findings is limited by focusing on patients from one methadone clinic receiving medical care at an affiliated medical center. We recognize that it is possible that physicians were aware of their patients receiving MMT or being opioid dependent, but did not document it. While methadone is routinely administered during inpatient treatment at the medical center if the treatment team is aware the patient is enrolled in MMT, we did not have access to inpatient pharmacy records to confirm this. We did not evaluate whether medication reconciliation has taken place at the MMT site. However, as a consequence of this study, the methadone clinic did refine its medication reconciliation procedures to regularly document prescribed medications. Lastly, the retrospective design precluded measurement of adverse events from methadone-medication interactions.
This study demonstrates opportunities to improve communication, care coordination, and patient safety among patients receiving medical and substance-use treatment. Patients in MMT frequently require multiple medications and these often interact with methadone and potentially lead to adverse events. Hence, communication and coordination among substance-use treatment and medical providers has room for improvement so as to mitigate and manage the potential adverse effects of methadone and interacting medications.
